
Miami+ Cruise +Orlando 12-15 days 

Tour Code: CS12~15    

Price list: (Buy 2 Get 1 Free)      

Departure days: Sunday 

Howard Johnson / Holiday Inn/ La Quinta/ Clarion Inn or equivalent (breakfast included) 
Days Tour 

code 

1st & 2nd  

person same 

room 

3rd  person 

same room 

4th person 

same room 

Single person 

12 CS12 $1119 + 
Cruise Fare / 

person 

$299 + Cruise 
Fare / person 

$779 + Cruise 
Fare / person 

$1379 + Cruise 
Fare / person 

13 CS13 $1219 + 
Cruise Fare / 

person 

$399 + Cruise 
Fare / person 

$879 + Cruise 
Fare / person 

$1569 + Cruise 
Fare / person 

14 CS14 $1359 + 
Cruise Fare / 

person 

$499 + Cruise 
Fare / person 

$979 + Cruise 
Fare / person 

$1759 + Cruise 
Fare / person 

15 CS15 $1509 + 
Cruise Fare / 

person 

$599 + Cruise 
Fare / person 

$1079 + 
Cruise Fare / 

person 

$1949 + Cruise 
Fare / person 

 

Reference for hotel upgrading: 
Active date 3/2/2015 --- 4/12/2015      （including 2 breakfast, $15/addition 

person） 

Hotel Ramada Plaza Marco Polo Beach Resort/Newport Beachside Hotel & 

Resort or equivalent 

 1st & 2nd  person 

same room 

3rd  person 

same room 

4th person same 

room 

Single person 

 +$380/person +$328/person +$298/person +$698/person 

 
Active date 4/13/2015 --- 12/24/2015 

Hotel Ramada Plaza Marco Polo Beach Resort/Newport Beachside Hotel & 

Resort or equivalent 

 1st & 2nd  person 

same room 

3rd  person 

same room 

4th person same 

room 

Single person 

No breakfast +$127/ person +$85/ person +$64/ person +$254/ person 

Breakfast  +$223/ person +$180/ person +$159/ person +$350/ person 



 

Pick-up& Drop off  

location： Pick up Time Drop off time 

Airports MIA& FLL 10:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m. NO DROP OFF 

Port Miami（POM） 09:00 a.m. & 12:00 p.m. NO DROP OFF 

Port Lauderdale（POE） 10:30 a.m. NO DROP OFF 

Orlando (MCO) NO PICK UP 8:30 a.m. – 10:30 p.m. 

 

Departure requirements (Meet any one of the following items) All the documents 
must have at least 6 months valid.       
1) General visit visa（B1/B2）, which allows you to travel to America multiple times in a 
year  
2) United states permanent resident identification (Green card) with Passport of any 
country  
3) Passport of United states citizen     
4) Student visa：Passport and student documents (I20) must be provided at the same time 

5) Visiting scholar (J1):  6 months valid US visa and invitation（DS2019）must be 
provided at the same time 
Please note: 
All documents must be Valid; 
Each cabin should have at least one guest who is 25 year old or above; 
Women pregnant over 20 weeks and infants under 6 months are not recommended for the 
cruise tour. 
Call in to confirm the tour is required. 
 

Features: 
1. Free night tour. 
2. Enjoy the blue ocean white sand and peaceful old town 
3. Visit Miami down town, Lion Country Safari, Everglades National Park, Bahamas 

Cruise. 
4. Have fun at Orlando Theme Parks 

Itinerary: 

Day 1 Hometown-Miami (night tour)    

Meet our tour guide at the baggage claim area at MIA/FLL and take the free 

scheduled shuttle bus to hotel. (Complimentary pick-up service is available 

between 10 AM and 10 PM.) Enjoy some free time for the rest of your day or enjoy 

shopping at either Aventura Mall or Dolphin Mall (shopping time between 12 pm to 

5 pm, transportation fee $20/person/one way). Night tour of south beach is 

available. 

Hotel: Howard Johnson / Holiday Inn/Days Inn/ La Quinta Inn or equivalent (Breakfast 

included) 



Day 2 Cruise Check-in 

We will send you to Port of Miami in midday. Start your cruise journey.  

Hotel: Cruise (Provided 24 Hour Buffet) 

 

Day 3 Grand Bahamas Island 

As the northernmost island of The Bahamas, and the closest major island to the United 
States, Grand Bahamas Island definitely is a beautiful, and convenient, vacation destination, 
and let’s be friend with some of the friendliest people on Earth. For your trip to our 
tropical paradise, be sure to check out the many attractions and adventures that await you 
on Grand Bahamas Island. No matter stay in clam or take an adventure, drink a coffee in 
cafeteria or have one shot of cocktail on the beach, in bar or even in casino. Grand Bahamas 
always could give what you expect.  
Hotel: Cruise (Provided 24 Hour Buffet) 

 

Day 4 Nassau 

Nassau is a port and the capital of Bahamas, located at the north end of the West Indies, 

290 miles south from Miami. Colonized by British in the 17th century, Nassau is built with 

many colonial style structures.  

You will be brought to one of the oldest street in Nassau—the Bay Street, where you can 

spot the old forts and also find unique handcrafts. A lot of the duty free shops here are 

worth visiting as well.  

It is the parades for travelers that you can try your luck gambling at the local casinos or 

swim with friendly dolphins; you can also take the glass button ferry to enjoy the nice 

ocean view, beautifully corals and colorful fish. 

Hotel: Cruise (Provided 24 Hour Buffet) 

* Fee for Tour Guide*: 
Nassau-Paradise Island   
Discover the legendary vacationland- Paradise Island, and experience its magic and 
magnificence.  (Adult: $ 68 / person, Child under 12 years-old $48 / person. Include 
ticket and transportation fee.) 
 
Nassau City Tour (include old castle). You will get the view of city of Nassau by tour 

bus, and get the general knowledge of local culture and castle.  (Adult: $58 / person, 

Child: $ 38 / person, include ticket and transportation fee.)  Tips are excluded for 

Tour Guide ($5/ person). 

 

Day 5 Great Stirrup Cay 

You will arrive in the morning to spend the entire day on the Great Stirrup Cay, one of the 

beautiful private owned islands of the Bahamas. 

You will have choices of relax on the pure white sand beach, swim, snorkeling or rent a 

motorboat to explore the area. Enjoy the fresh food in the local buffet restaurant. 

Hotel: Cruise (Provided 24 Hour Buffet) 

 



Day 6 Sawgrass Mills Outlet 

After finish your cruise journey, you will go to Sawgrass Mills Outlet, which is the second 

largest shopping center in Florida State. 

Hotel: Howard Johnson / Holiday Inn/Days Inn/ La Quinta Inn or equivalent (Breakfast 

included) 

 

Day 7 Everglades National Park—Downtown Miami 

Everglades National Park is the largest wetland reserve in the United States. We 

will start our trip with an airboat ride (additional charge $25/person) in the large 

swamp area, the perfect natural habitat of American alligators where you can 

experience amazingly nice views. After the boat ride, you will be presented with 

some unique wetland animals, where you will also see how a professional person 

catches an alligator. And then enjoy the beautiful Coral Gables, an area where all 

the structures are decorated by coral and shells. See the Biltmore Hotel, a landmark 

of Miami which built with an 18-hole golf course and the marvelous pools of Roman 

architecture. Other than those, you will be taken to a Cuba Town called Little 

Havana to see the Cuba Cigars workshop; have a taste of real Cuba coffee and 

experience the exotic South America life style. 

Take a cruise tour of Miami Bay boarding from the Bay Marketplace to get the close 

views of those billionaire-owned private islands. See the second large financial 

district of the United States from distance. (Additional charge $28/person) 

Visit the famous Miami Beach DECO district to see colorful Spanish architectures 

and former residence of Italian fashion designer Versace. 

Hotel: Howard Johnson / Holiday Inn/Days Inn/ La Quinta Inn or equivalent (Breakfast 

included) 

 

Day 8 Key West 

Key West is a very famous tour spot in Miami, the annual International Film Festival is held 

here and many movies are shot here as well. Geographically, it is the southernmost of the 

United States territory. 

Our tour will start from Miami, driving south wards for 170 miles, passing 32 islands and 

42 bridges (including a magnificent 7-mile Bridge, which took 8 years to build and was 

claimed to be the 8th wonder of the world). Eventually we will reach our destination, the 

last island-- Key West.  

We will show you where interstate highway 1 starts, and also take you to visit the former 

residence of famous writer Ernest Hemingway (additional charge $13/person) and select 

your Souvenirs at Duval Street or Marina Marketplace. 

Hotel: Howard Johnson / Holiday Inn/Days Inn/ La Quinta Inn or equivalent (Breakfast 

included) 

Day 9 Ford Lauderdale – Orlando 



Visit the coast city Fort Lauderdale, 23 miles north from Miami, known as the "American 

Venice" for its expansive and intricate canal system. Spend time on Fort Lauderdale beach, one 

of the best 10 beaches in the United States. Then we will go to Bloomingdale’s for shopping. 

Each customer could receive a 10 percent discount card, and also customer may get a new iPad 

air if they spend $6,600 in Bloomingdale Shopping Center. After that we will transfer to 

Orlando. 

 

Stay in hotel in Orlando area. 

Hotel: Clarion Inn or equivalent (Breakfast included) 

Day 10  & 11 Have fun at Orlando Theme Park or Special 1 Day Tour 

(Before 4/1/2015, customer could choose their favorite parks of nine theme 

parks only.) 

Ten Theme Parks： 
Disney Epcot 
Disney Magic Kingdom 
Disney Hollywood Studio 
Disney Sea World 
Disney Animal kingdom 
Universal Studio 
Universal’s Islands of Adventure 
Water Park 
Kennedy Space Center (At least 6 people/ tour) 
Special One Day Tour: 
Kennedy Space Coast Tour 
Gulf of Mexico Tour 
 

Day 12- hometown (12 day tours ends)-Orlando Theme Park (choose any one of 

the nine parks)  

Day 13- hometown (13 day tours ends)-Orlando Theme Park (choose any one of 

the nine parks)  

Day 14- hometown (14 day tours ends)-Orlando Theme Park (choose any one of 

the nine parks)  

Day 15- hometown (15 day tours ends)  

 

 

 

 

 


